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All blia l armmpaale ! lib a ran fled
ckark aa anaw M iai.4 nark la the anm ff
ana kaadrail aa ly ifl.Vi .in. vayahl lo
th aMynr af aald ally, la caa I ha bul.Ur aha'.l
fall lan'f li iirnnmrl aik aiunnml aorattM
atlaeut Ika aark for tba mn aiatManl la
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any ar alt bid.
Kocb lalaad. Fab. la. tt!t.

A. D. U 4. saiau. C ty Clrrk.

'MAX t.RV AVTICal.
aTATB or IlUKOIS.
Nora llWB'nTlTT. f
la lb t'lrrali Caart ar aM Rock lataad coaaty,

to ika Mai trna A. D.
Rack lalaad aartntr baB vs. Job. It. tlT-kaM- a.

aa t. Mryanld, Jr.. tacy H. Chan-an-

Hvtaa Mayanliia, Aaanda M- - yanMa and
Kan HrvaoMa. la rkarr. Ia1li MM.

AlrataT af aavHtaara af Jnfia II. Rr-aa- lil.

Rliaka P. kaynnlrt. Ji , IVtay HiTnnltf
aad RayaaWa ltailaid wlk t! ahona

M. 1'haaaaa and akuJi Rnr- -

knnta, balac ara died la tka clerk'
afflea af taa alrratl raart of aald ceaat. anflra la tkrrnr ba rrra
tba a4 ) 'radar-- - that tbr
ammltlnaal tlad In thachnfc afflra Ita Mil cd

inaalalat la aatdrnan. aa lha rkaan-r- aid
tbrraaf. oa ta TaratMk da af icrmnar.
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aad tba bmimt aad Ihlas ibarata kardaad tatt alll ha laaaa aa rnn'aaard. aad a da--

ra na fad aalaa: yua aeanrdla ta taa arayar
ajy aaMM Hill

Rnch Inland. tlllaMa. IV . 1M.
f.EORiiR W . OAMBtJC. Clerk.

JarKan A tlraar.t aaiat't !.
mam.-km- raK.

PTATl or ILLINOIS.
Raca lauBB Cotnm. I

ta tlia t'lnutt emirt af aald eooafy la tba May
Mm. A. D. a.

Rnrh laland aavna- - Mirk Tt Jm tt. RrtanMa.
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rVrwv ftayaa da. A maa la Mryaolda aad Ilea
HaranKM, waaafi a..m ia t aaarary.
AM lavlt af ara-- r 'da-r- nf John II. Lrranlila.

RiMaa f. Rvnht. Jr..n1ary Mayaod and lira
Mayaeld. ' a. a add tit a taa ata rafendaat.
Lney M. t'haaana al Aaivana Krynld batlnc
kraa Iliad la k Vrk' af ta rtrrnli roun
rf aaidraiinr, I ! hrrrhr pirra
to ta aa4 aHr-raiitr- darraoaata aat inr rem
blainaM lld la tha tlerk .afll-- a tt Bill of twm
rln at la aald ranrt. r i ik rkaarar aid

af IVcrmtirr. A. P. 154. and
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wkvtrla alt anil a anw paaitlait. rataraabw oa
tna lrt tka BMklk a May aaxt. at I
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daaf. aanvr aamad. Joba ft Ryaoln. Ellaba P
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anal I a ran ally aa an aipaa Brlinw tk aald
Hratt mnrt an tha Rrt day af tba Brittra tbaranf . b ha knldaa at Naeh htlaad la

and m aaM raaat. aa IB tnl Mnndiy la
Ma aaxt, aad air ad. anawwr rr daaiar ta
Ika aald i naialal wk a btll af rnaialatBt. tb
aaaw aad tk- - atatt aad tklata tkerala rkafaad
aad ttainl wIM ha khB a run' anil, aad adrf. aatvrad aaBtaat yaa arvardlaf la tba arayar
afl aaai ani.

jbwa bmmhI. in.. ra and. a. . .
W. trAVRLIi, Orb,

Jacmana A hvaar.taaip'.aat.
ftaataa) t Vmm uanata

Raalad rnaaaala win be rtalrad at th ctty
rlera-- a -. Marb Maad. HU aat II Moadar.
Marrh (tk. tatM. atita'clnrk p ai.. lar ia'ragt lug
Ika latpiiit'tiw at banwa Brctbai Ra. . nrdrr--
ad By anardiaaar af tha rt-- af Hark tatd. Ill
aaaaad Jaa T ik, ltlrtilld "Aa atdla)M-- a for
lha Ian mm at af wavaatartttk and Klartaeath
atrvat ffaa th aantk I'na af Third ta Th aorta
Haa af Pnartk avaan. and nf Tawnt third Mnr
fMiw lb aantk Ha of Third w tka aorth II a of
ranth aata. fmai tha ana'h Una af rifth bt-a- aa

rt aloac aai l Taanty-lkl- rlrrat anatb to
a Una Ilia rWt anntk of aad aarallal witk the aimtb
lata af Htatk avaraa." I adr th alarm arrii-Boa- r,

tka raid atroata arr afdarail rttrard with
aarh.taai's aeaatd and rranrd. Improvadaad
aarad with bavin hrtrk of raa oaalti.

Plaaa aad auariitnitioo hw raid Imufin.n at
aa (la at tka City i:arrk fnaVa.

All btdt atat am arcomaaarrd wttk a errttard
rbacb In Ika na of J.Vn m payahle to tha nr--
ar ar in aiaror nt nmciit, whick rk.il a.
rnai fdffrllrd loaaidvty taraactbvlMdderaball
fail tit anter lata cnotrart aHb appro
aurrtt n rxrrula tk work tor tba prica
mmionn m ni iihi ana ac"rniaa ia piaaa
and anaclai-atloa- a ia th avut that the contract
hii'l a award J to u at.
Th city rr lb ilirbt to reject ray or all

am.
Rock tatead, IT Vb. H. IM

A. D. UCAINO.CltyCkrrk.

SAVED! .

LABOR, TIME, MOHET

-- bi umic

AIM-UASIOAR- I)

SOAP.
Use It your own way.
It la the best Soap made.
For Waaklog liachtne use.

--CAM XT

V
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A VETERAN S VERDICT.

Th Wr it Over. A Well-kno- SoU
dier. Correspondent and Journal

ist Make a Disclosure.
Imllnnti rnnrtltiiitnl lirr thonnnTidnof brara

allM-r- a t iIm cur, uimI im mute la-n-r a
in that than It tlomi. In

lllrrntnrs u la raillly aulrina aa
rnvlalilv nln-- . In war ami literature
Mimnn well known a a writrr na
"r1"!." Iin won nn hinoratil ptialilon. Iiir
lnt tba lnf war ho wna a of Co. M,
M. X. V. t'Bvnlrr and of im l;ith Indlnnn In-
fantry VoliiiiKi r. nn inipurtuot

m-ii- niirr iw wrii- - an follows:
vi-r- of lia iilfl hora nraj ndntfr. Mllfa Nrvlnp. Ili-n- 4'tirA

tntl Nrrva mid Liver I'lIK all of them clvini
iiemiii ii. lu Tort, we iinve iev-- r

;m-- I retneille that ronnnro wtrh tliem.
Ii I'illa wr nni!t nv tie v an thp heni rotn.

hliintlonof the tionliilos retiuirvd In a prefr
kratlon of their nature weliavecver kimwii-W-

huve noiro hut wonUof pr.-U-- for thorn
They am tm- - oiitirrowth of a m-- principle, la
niefiU-itte- . anil loiw up the aywtcm woiulea-full-

Wc ay to all. try th'eao rrnjeIli-.-
fslimon YrwrlL Marlon. Ind., IK'. 5, HOS.
TIh-- v rvnieiliea are wild hv all nrucKlota it,

a pia-ltlv-r .uaranter. tn- - t illnx l hy III;
lir. Mirra Mitllenl Co.. KlUhr.rt. Ind.. on re
rrlnt of prll-r- , f I per hot tie. aix Imttlaa &. ex--

prepaiu. i ney pixniaeii uuimii mmnaa
aur uaat-roi- orue.

IVSURASCK.

A. D. HUESINQ,

Real Estate--
an a--

-- Insurance Agent--
onf other ttaw-trlo- d and wal.

kaowa pra laaaraaca Cuatpuia. th. following
Poyt lBnrnra Cnaipany. of Rnrland.

h-trr rtr. la, t'otnnanv, of N. T.
RaBato Uenaan lt.a. Vmpany. Hnffa'-a-. S. ,

tioraratrr larau Ira. Co.. ru tarmer, 1. Y.
Citttraa laa. Co, of fttiaDUZX, I'a.

Fira Otnro, liadop
t alon laa. Co of al:f rtla.
bernrity lot. ik. tw ilaveo. fmn.
Mawaaaaa MacBanica Ina. Vo Mtlarankaa

Km.
tarraiau rTra la. Ca of PonrlaJH.
OCco Cor 18th Su and 2d Ave.

Kock Island, III

EiUbllahed 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

IZAITS & CLEAVELAHD
eK.ERAL

hkcb nKeprvrcsUnc ocr 40 Uliun Do3ort
Of Calh aacu

Tire Life. Tornado.
Acdtle&t, Marine.

EmpJcycr1 Liability
INSURANCE.

Bfmds of enretyship.
OrTK.1 RaagamaB hajc Rock Ialard. I Jr

i oar rata.; wry will lauireal yoa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . .

Insurance A&ent
Tba aid Fir. and TUc.-trie- d Compaa o

raprcaaatad.

Lcrscs Promptly F&id.
data, at low aa aay rel labia (eatracy ti affora

Toar Fatroaatra la aolidted.

BANES.

TEE MOlINii
STATE SA7HTCS BAKE.

Uollse, 1IL

OaVa Ooraor VTflanilh atraat aad Thirl At.,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Ba'waaaf the Holiaa Sartac Baaa. Omataad IMP

um btresi ;aii owpem
OrgMdaai aadcr fttata Laws.

Opaafraaiia. aktofp ai and Wednesday tail
aatarday algbu froaiT to Spa

E0" - PraMAoBt
H. A. Anrawoara, .
. r. BaaaawAT, vaaaan

Miaaotoaa:
Parlor Bktaaar. W.W.Walto,
C. A. Bore, M. A. Arwwarta,

mtmr, c. w. Baakaatray,
Buaai Ihulinc.

V7c5tern Investments
OUARaKTXXD

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MeM far ymto paniea la tba aaraaa

aoat of taa wait by tba

Orchard State Bant
af OmCBASOi XKBEABKA.

B. W. Daatt, Ptatidast.
'

Cask I t.
umncsi.SMkaban m LbAltr. aVibtaiaa. Cartas Book Island fcitlaaal

C.COkrbw, M. t.
bhawy Sn. boas. Vboltaa Oraal

fwiaaaaal.au taliulad.
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OHIO MINES CLOSE.

Four Thousand Men Shut Out
in One County.

GAfSOT AGEEE OH A ftAGE SCALE.

A Chleac Mauo Adorrta tba ProOt-Sha- H n
rrlaelpba. Mat laa: l.aoa) Eaaployca Part-aor- a

la tba Caworra Carnrgf Uays Bic
Illork. af Btawawr Or at rrtrra That
PMIafy Keitber Hoyer bar Keller M

Coaamrn-la- l Hank Rraamea.
ClXCISXATl. March S. The first day of

March was signalized in the Ohio coal min-
ing district by a Kem-ra- l cliwing of mines.
In Jackson county 4,t) miners are shut
out. and in other locnMtie a himilnr con-

dition xtNts. There have been elTorts on
the part of operators for some timo to
reduce waces, and there have been con-
ferences and liitchea for a long time be-

tween operators uml miners. Oa Friday
of li.t week a joiut conference of opera-
tors and miners whh held at Wellston in
Jnckson county. The operators had pre-
viously Riven notice that rates would lie

in the .lurkson-Vellsto- n district
to corresind with the rate s.t Fob. 16
in the Hm-kini- ; nlley district, which was
it) cents a ton, a reduction of "it cents.

AVhrre the Trouhle liid.
At the conference the operators wanteJ

the reduction tntnku efTect inimediatcly.
The miners wanted it postponed until
March 1, when the operators said they
would recommend n acceptance of the re-
duction. Vpon this hK-- tlit-- split and
the mines were ordered closed. As the
MiissilUm miners nre out almuly upon

to ucci-p- t the rotluction, the operators
fe-- l that there is a comliinnuun aniiiugthe
miners to force all Ohio operators to imv
more than is jmid in Pennsylvania uau

irginia mines. As they claim a contract
to lie guided l.y the liockinu- - valley
prices, they hold that the miners ara vio
lating a contract and will n.it listen to any
further propositions from them.

SLIDING SCALE Or VAGES.

A Pig t'hiraqo Honae to Adopt the System
of the "Hon Marrhr- - in Paris.

CniCAGii. March i IVpinnin? March 5
Siegcl. Coojier & Co. will cdopt a system
of profit sharing anions their employes
himilar to the one iu operation ia the
"lion M.trchc" iu I'aris. Every one of the
1,51 W salesmen and salcswomcu is' to Iw-co-

a partner ia the retail establishment,
which occupies the blok on State street.
between Van llureu and Congress. The
plan provides for a complete change iu the
old way of payinc waes to the clerks.
Instead of receiving fciced talnrii-s- , as iu
the past, each employe is to bo pai l nr- -

conliiiic to a sltilinic sc-il- of 'n;-c-s ni:d a
on his or her sules.

In this way it is expected that everv
clerk who tr.!..: au interest in the sales of
the tirm will, throniih increased endeavor,
manure to earn as much aud probabiy
more money tiutn lierctofore. Aim new
tysteni, it is said, will tend to make tin
clerks Hiiite to a fault, ntnl as their earn
ings will depend on their sales, they us
Well as the tirm will n ap the of
the change. At ttie "lion Man-h- the
profit shuriut; plan has tieeu ia use since

Ijist year t he sales of t hat establish
mrut were 1.V,(i0,iki I francs ("t;,,.t.,u;.t).

IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Larse Rlnrka of Itraaemrr Ore Pnrchaaed
by the 'arw-rl- t ftuiinrj-- .

Clevkland, O., March 2. The Iron
Trade It. view this week says: The feat
ure of the week in iron was the i tirchase
of lare Mucks of liesscnu-- r ore by the Car- -

nciie Jstcel company and other buyers.
mnkinir the total thus far bought for lK'l
delivery soniethini? les than two tuillioi
tons. I'riccs are ou tlie liasis tstaiilisiied
by the rvu-ti- t Norrie sides. tliHcourauing fo
the seller and ctvimr little to
the buyer, since f2.5 for tiojfcbic liesse-mc- r,

ami prices proMrl innately low for
Vrrniillion ores mei.ns that liessemt-- r jii
and the w hole line of steel products are to
be on a free trade s lor mouths to
come, and that lalsir's hardship
are to l prolonjreil. with uo immed.me
prtiniise of r things. Viewed frotu
auotla-- r statil;aiitit thesv l.irpc sales of the
primary material have au asiiect lesx dis--
cnurnKiiiR. The bnsis of cost having thus
liecn lixetl for fumaceuien, they in turn will
I sal ile tostiniulitte more generous buying
lor future metis amoii'' their customers.
Outsidu t he tire market t he week has de
veloped few chaiiices.

Fire Insnraner Company Fails.
Ixil lsviLLK, March 2. The Columbian

Fi re Insurance Comimuy of Anu-riu- t filed
a deed of assignment, naming S. 11. Sulli-
van, general mannper of the concvm, as- -

siKiiee. Tt here were ruinoR- - that the fail
ureof the Columbian was due to larue
losses recently sustained, but the uuiutie-men- t

deny this. They wiy it was decided
to go into liquidation ou ucco.iut of the
unfriendly criticisms of insurance commis
sioners iu other states.

Milwaukee Itaub 1Urnlimes. "

MlLWl'AKKK, March 2. There is cotisid
erable rejoicitiK over the reojieninr of the
Commercial bank, which suspended last
summer. A half million of new slock has
been subscribed, largely by the dejiusitors.
The reorganization will eventually enable
the bank to make good its indebtedness
dollar for dollar. With few exceptions
the depositors have agreed to let their
deposits rcinuiu intact for a.speeilied pe
riod.
Cootract for the "North and South" Koad.
. ToPtKA, Kus., March 2. Fred Close, sec
retary of tiie ''North and South" railway
project, announces that the executive com-
initio have let a cont met to C. J. Jones
and others for the cradiuc of 2U0 miles of
roadbed northeast from Port Dolivar, on
Galveston bay.

Siga of lie torn lor. Prosperity.
Kansas Citt, March 2.-- tA good sign of

returning prosjierity on the Union I'acilio
railway is the order to restore the fast
night train service between Kausas City
and Deuver, which was abaudoued iu Au
gust on account of poor pntrouage.

Beat llw Iteoard oa Billots.- -

New Castle, Pa., March S. The New
C-s-

tte aleel mill has broken the world's
record in billet making. On two turns
the mill turned out 7U tons of steel billets.
thus making about 8,7.iO billets.

Laat His Life Try laa ta 8ave Property.
Ijttle Kock, Ark., March 8. The

Sunny South planing mills at New Louis-
ville. Ark., was burned. Albert Van
TasacI, aa employe, attempted to save the
miu property and was caught under a
wheel and burned to death.

TEN TRAINS IN COLLISION.

Remarkable Series of Aertilrnt. Doa to
For at Brooklyn.

Bkooklv, March 2. There was a re
markable scries of smasbups on the Union
Elevated railroad near Manhattan cross
ing. An entpne pulling a train of four
cars, drew np there Iwcanse the engineer
was unable to see the Iik'i's in the heavy
tog. Then nn other train came ulong aud
crashed into it. The engineer jumped and
lt in the ton of a' tree liesule the railroad
aud was slightly injured. PMie fireman,
r.upene Davis, attempted to jump, but
wns crushed.

lie was taken to St. John's hospital and
may die. V;uirine No. 73 was smashed, the
cafj knocked off and the smoker next ta it
was telescoped about four feet. The em
ployes of t he road m their confusion for--

Kt to flag the coming trains. Asa result
engines ij, S3, 3, 7, 5, 74, 2 and III, coming
up in that order, crashed into the cars iu
front of them, and in each case the cars
were smashed. Engines 3 aud 74 were bad
ly smashed and the cars ndjoiniiiK them
telescoped. There was ureat excitement
aud it was retiortcd that a number ot per
sons were killed.

Two accideuts occurreil on the Secoud
Avenue lilevated iu New York.. An en-
gine in a collision, but no
one was injured. The foj that caused the
accidents on the elevated roads was re
sponsible for a nnmber of collisions on the
hay. Four ferrvbo.its henvilv loaded with
passengers rollidai, but there were no
casualties. TUe fg w:'s the heaviest ever
rcineinlsTed iu NV.v York. It soon pruve
place, however, to ideal sprint; sur.si.iuu.

CIVIL SERVICE LAW.

The Commission Scads to the Senate AI- -

leged Vi:3ittijna of tho Act.
WasiiixotoS, March 2. The civil serv

ice commission has transmitted to tue
senate in response to a resolution of in-

quiry a statement of invest iirat iou since
March 4. ISs'.i, of various aliened violations
of the civil serrics law by ofTic'rs

by the president. The feature of
the report is an attack on Secretary Car- -

isle and the treasurj' lci.arMiient for
wholesale violation of the civil service re-
quirements contained in a rcort by Com-
missioner iioosevelt to the commission un-
der date of Jua. "4. Cor.iiuissioncr Iioose
velt suvs:

"la view- - of the position taken by the
secretary it seems useless further to dis-
cuss the matter with him, aud I recom
mend that I he case be brought to the at-
tention of the president, tin Nov. 11 the
secretary in c fleet takes the position that
it is not a violation of the civil service law
to remove a man for political reasons."

SEVEN QUARRYME.N BURIED.

One Iur Ont Alive hat Fntaliy Hurt
tlthrrs l'rohul.ly ll.acl.

AlxrvrowN, Pa., March i While seven
quarrymen were at v.'or r.i-t- slate
quarry of Owen T. Williams & Sous, nt
Williamstown, Lehigh coaaty, the top
caved iu, buryimi Joseph ll.'amley, Sam
uel Kre:tz, tn:l!th t). l'mhard, William
IS. Jones and three Hungarians. .Times
was du;i out alive, but he is f.itaity hurt.
The rescuing party can speak with Heani-le- y,

but the otl.ers arc pruhably killed. A
hire gang if quarrymea is pushing the
worX ot rvai'ite.

t'rlme of a Has Hull J:x;crt,
riar.fia;. March 2. J. MeNabb,

who last year pitched for the IlaV.imore
base luill team shot anil fatally wouuded
Mrs. IS. E. liockw'ell, li::s liiistrts, and
then turned the revolver himself and
ended las oxvn existence int-intly- . The
woman was the wife of IS. IB. lickwell of
Seattle, Wasli., also a base lull man, and
the two were registered at the hotel as
man and wife. She is known on the stage
as Jxmise Kellogg. It is supposed that
they Were

fi'urrul Harrison j:n Hotito.
Tkisapap, Col., March 2. General Ben-

jamin Harrison passed through here and
was given a warm rcceptiou. 1 ji route he
made short speeches to citizens nt 1j
Juuta and Ijuniir. Here he made quite
an extended speech au the tariff and silver,
taking his well known views on lioth. He
favor-- d as to silver international' agree-
ment, and thought the signs were favora-
ble for such an .agreement iu the near fu-
ture.

Vic! inn of the tiraml Trunk Wreck.
UATTI.E CLIiKK, March 2. .1. Harvey

Smith, wife, uud daughter lielle, the l:ist
victims of the Chicago and (J rand Trunk
wreck lct. 2i 'last, haxe left here for their
home in port Plaiu, N. Y. They have
been in the hospital here ever since. Their
son Prank was killed in tho wreck. The
Grand Trunk company settled with the
family and cave ihcui a check for Sla.tKK),
in full ol ail damages, including the death
of the sou.

J iulC Long Wants It Settled.
Lan.si.sc, Mich., March 2. Judge Ixrn;,

of the state supreme court, declares Va
purpose to have Judge Cox's decis r
su)i;sirtof Commissioner Iochren'

that his (tension should be rsa d
from f 2 to f.VJ jier mom h reviewed by i .io
court of appeals aud taken. finally to tile
I'uited States supreme court, necessary,
lie desires to have the quarteau settled
beyoud appeal.

Must ltevrl in livors Units.
EurnKIA, Kau., March Si, A remarka-

ble divorce suit has eudefi here in the dis-
trict court. Mary C. Dari, aucd her hus-lmn-

John Davis, for a divorce aud 4,000
alimony. She got it by consent, with ali-
mony reduced to l,7Ui. This is the fifth
time one or the other of these two has
sued for divorce, andeachtime the divorce
bus been annulled by a remarriage.

He Wouldn't liuild WS MurninB Fire.
CAliUolXTOS, O., March 2. The divorce

case of Minnie J. Iden against James It.
Idcn in the common pjeaio court in this
city introduces new cims for divorce.
The plaintiff aver that tlie Uefentlant

to building the coming fire and
refused without just caase to take her to
tho World's fair, lisp Bctitiou was

i

Wiscouslu r'armcia Allianre.
Cuiri-EWA- . Falls, Mureh 2. At the an-

nual convention of the uite Kurmers'
Alliance the old oflicera are
Kiajolutions were passe generally of
Populist character and demand iug woman
sun" rage. A resolution wa also passed

Secretary Morina or his action
towards the farmers.

ladlana tu Take tlir t old Core.
Kansas Cm March I.-- Jje eveu tenor

of events at the Keelt y gold afje institute
in Kausas Ciiy, Kan., was tomewhat up-
set by the arrival of four new patients iu
the persons of full-bloo- d Delaware In-
dians, escorted by another Indian who had
previously taken the UwUiB'Vi.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

TLe defense in the Coughlin trial has
closed, .Judge Winn having completed a
tpeech of dsys. State
Attorney Isottuin lias liegun the final
speech and may occupy as much time.

The Gardiner's island lighthouse on the
coast ot Ixing Island has collapsed, bury-
ing in the deliris the l(j year-ol-d aoa of
tho lighthouse keener.

,Monnt.iin lions, coyotes and other wild
animals in vade the streets of Salt Lake
City to such an extent thutbuntrs have
been given 1 ictuses to kill them in thelim-it- s

of the city.
"i uo pope iir.s approved a dcuree prohlb-itia- s

ail ecclcshistics from being present at
any bull lights in r'pain. No exception is
made to the rule, not even in cases where
the consolations cf religion are asked for a
uyinif matador.

The priso-aer- s of the Maryland peniten-
tiary have contributed nearly 5,009 to the
cause of charity. The sums contributed
ranged from 'i." cents to .

liamlits raided the town of Iitlahuaeo,
Mexico, and were repulsed with the loss
eight killed. The mayor of the town and
a Kilicemnu were also killed.

Miss Surah Koll anil Isaac Whitlock, ot
Paris, Ills., were married ou the top of a
tower 125 feet high. Miss Sarah was a
man hater once aud vowed that she
would marry no man "on tho surface of
the earth."

John and Alex Trayter, twin brothers
of Frankfort, Ky.. quarreled. Alex wout.d-e- d

John wi ll a pick and John drove a
hit tcher kuito into Alex's side, fatally

"iiuduig hi;u.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNQTS.

H. C. COXSCLLT. B. D. COSKEIXT.

Cornelly & Ccnselly,

Attorneys at Law.
OfEce .ccond flnor, ever Milcbcll & L.vndc"

bank. Money ti lotn.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

(.(Dec in Kock : eland Xaiioi.al Eatk building.

C 1. WALCEa.

Sweeney & "Walker,

Attorneys and Counccllors at Law.
Office in neiigsten'a Block.

Charles J. Ssarle,
Attorney at Law.

Li zal harincss cf all kind, promptl Herded
to. S;a'c's Atieiney of lio t It land connty.
Office, Po?tc.nice Plock.

HcEniTy & iMcEnity,

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa morcy on good stenrity; make collect-

ion1!. Ecfrreiiee, UltclieU X Lfode, bankers.
0!T.c?. rosteffl e ll'.cclc.

THYSICIASS.

Dr. Asay.
riiysician and Surgeon.

I13J, Third Avenue. Tctcphouo, I1T0, office
Iloarf : 1 to 4 p. m.. and at nistt.

t. U L OLJ.OS BV6II, a. z. O. K. BAKTB, a, D

Drs. Earth & Hollowbush,
Physicians and Surgeons. "

t.tui aardat. Tekphw.rltW5
btridem.--. Til Slat at. 11W

emcimcu:Dr. Itsrth Ut, Hollowbnsb
It n w s, m. I HI to IU a. ra.

1 toJ.ndT logu.ro. I 1 to 5 and to Bp, a
Dr. Chas. M. Robinson,

Kye. Ear, Nose anil Throat Onlv.
Office, McOullooch Eaildina, :S4 W. TblnJ SU.

uaxeujioiu lowa. llourn 0 to 11 a at., I to4p

DKNTHTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

RcorhS3 in Tttitckcll & LjnJe'i newBoi'ding
Tukc clovator.

Hawthorns & Silvia,

Dentists.
No 1710 Second Avrnnr, over Krell lfatk,

Die. Bickle & Schoemaker,
Dental Surireons.

:itchl' & LynuV. Block. Kooan231. T.k
elevator.

AKtHITKCTS. ,

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Offic . Boom 41, Kitchen Lyadc Bollding.

Geo. P. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Fl.ni and .eperintcadcaca for all claas af
EnUdlnza. Rooms SI and 05, Mitchell at Lynda
liunainy. i.ae eicvuur.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer. .
Brtord Btocr, over Kinsbbatr ttora.

! nw"asvv
What is

III J Mm V r . Vkrr rr&w I J

I ss ... ,7 .r

Ca torla ts lr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for lufntj
and CIttircn. It contains ncilJ:r 0;hi:u. "lornhiuc nc:

Cher Xarcotlc substance. It h a liarmlos tiistitrt.
for Pmrcsoric, Droits, Soothing Syrups, and Castor"0;u
It I Pleasant. Ita gnarantco tliirfy years' U:;e ly
BXillions ofMothers. Ca.storia destroys 'Wortas juid albs
JteYerishnesSa Castorla prevents Tcmitln Curj,
tfTtrca Diarrhaoa and Wiutl Colic. Castori.t rdii-v-

tecthlns troubles, cures constipation and Haluk-acv-.

Castorla assimilates tlie foott, regelates ttio toma?h
and bowels trlvlng healthy and natural deep.
toria Is the ChildrenVi Panacea tho Ilother'a Friend.

Castoria. '
Oafcitrl la aa excellent ntedidrm fvr chit-4be-

Xotlier. bffre repeated: told me of ita
good affect upoa tiatir chlldrea.'

Da. O. C Osgood,

oOaatorla la the bet remedy for children of
hk& I bjd acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant arhearcothera will consider the real
Intercat of their chQdreB, as l nss Cambria

of th variouaquack saetrurasnhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aaothins syrup and other hurtful
agent, down their throats, thereby BeDding

i to pmnature srarea. "
Da. J. F. KixcsBTiOa,

Cooway, Ark.

It will
to

Call and our

' -J

" Cartiria to trcll a'53ptlt-i-V'1r.-- i
I reconimmd it as superior icnuj facr
kuovvB to inc."

H. A. y.

Hi So. Orf.ini St., j
" Onr in tho chi! i rvlMeat have cpokra hij;L!y of tii;.T

ence in their outude iirctke .iaCjiiaa
anil altl curh we only fcanj n .
medical stir-pHe-. wh.it is tnown a i .
products, yet tre are free to coole j fi: j.
merits of Castoria Las woo us to 1.-- a
favor upon it.

Uyrrzo Hosnr&i. ask Inarrrnn
Biv

Atxas C Earn, Prtt.,
Tha) CaTtttaaW Caaapaay, TI Mnrray Etreat. Hew Tor's City.

Rock Island Buiy Co,,

--MAXUFACTUUF.IIS OF--

Phaetons, Surrie
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

Pay you
get

Low prices before buying.

JSlWUrtVfi.t!Bi

Castor!

Anrnrv

physicians

Factory and

Ware Rcomt- on

Sixteenth ftrett K:i
first and tox

Pctail trade

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBIM,

A complete line of ilpe. Brass Goods, Patklnsr
Brick Etc Lvrgfii and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DA Via uiakm. Moline, Hi I 112. 114 WestSevortW
Talaphone SC6S. . , . j Telephone 1148.

Ra.1l"tsa Talonhona US

IKCOEPOKATED CKDKB THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Islakd, III.

Opaa I y fraa t a.ia.toSp. and 8tnrda j tcii!ces from to8 o'c'.- -

per cant Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on TcrsoLa'. eer

lateral or Keai atat aecur.ty.
orrrpaKa

Ftrouti

f.UlDTCHILL.Prait. F C. DENK MANy, Vice Pratt. J.'M C.'-- 1

craacToaa:
P. L. MitrtU, r. a Dnkmmi, John CrabnaiHi. Phil Wttrhrll. n. P. UulU L. t'.m .

K. W Ham, J. M. Buford, Jean Volk.
k JAcasoa fleam, bolieitora.

Jnly . 1S90, and ocoopr th. aoutaeaat comer of Mitchell I

City "Bus and Express Lins
For Bus or Express Line lclcjIioiie 1111, ami i '' t '""'

prompt attention.
' TI5T3EKLAKE & 8PKKCEH. PrcP

LY'S CREAM BALa- S- Joanxca '.e

cipeciiv

Fire

EVFOItD.
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